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Life is the finest of the fine arts; it lias to bo learned with
lifelong patience, and the years of our pilgrimages are all too
short to master it triumphantly. Drummond,

Callftiriiln'H uneinplo)ed ought to
havo n chance nt Hint Mc.N'ttmnra Jury.

have some more of thes "See-

ing Honolulu" tours. They wcro
north while.

Thi Kail homesteaders limy lie relied o
upon to huo something to nay should on
tin- - Covernor ho ri'itiiiiiiliili'tl.

llrliclotiH fri'i'tloiu doesn't pcem to
extend to tin' Karratl net that
Insisted on solemnizing marriages
without benefit of clergy.

Tatt will hardly han limn to catch
Ms breath after his extended tour Is

out licfori! Congress opens, After
thai hu will In' catching It on all
sides.

Tim few people who think the Kit-lil- n Is

('bulges will not he hacked up hy
tipt'cltlc Illustrations uhquld these hu
demaiijled :iro iluu for a dla.ippolnt- -

went. I

?.inwhlle, the time for the Floral
I'nraile la drawing nearer anil near-
er. lt' up to Honolulu to hrenk rec- -

onlR this year, and the time to start
Is now.

That luilihiih a few days ago nhout
a comhlnn of contractors seems

hy the recent result of fold- -

ilini;. Or perhaps one firm Is gener-niisl- y

bring Riven most of the work hy is
Its rivals.

An old nursery rhyme proclaims
of

"From Wlddlflowii to Wuddlclon twits
eighteen mill's," and the sapient dis

cussion going on now as to the
from Honolulu to various other

points reminds us of It.

Why this calm In the vicinity of the
city hall? If It means that the Mayor

mid the Hoard of Supervisors aro
working together for clllclcnt city

no one will regret the lack
of news about municipal battles-roya- l.

Contractor Wilson, In his bill for
nn Injunction to stop tho belt-ron- d

work. Itemizes nt length the number
of Jobs ho has successfully completed.
Will the plaintiff kindly stnto In how
many of these Jobs he was aided hy a
partner? .

Now If tho sugar tnrllT Is not tani-per-

with by tho next Congress, La-m- il

will put Into practical operation
the results of n highly successful so-ll-

of experiments In raising beet
sugar. And It will mean u new Indus-

try for Hawaii stimulated by white
tetllera.

Honolulu needs less harbor room
now than ten years ago, remarks
boincone. Tills certainly cannot be
put forward as an argument against
developing local harbor possibilities.
Tho shipping men of this port know

EVENING
"I hear your mothor-ln-la- Is nt

ueuiu h uoor.
"Yes. I hope they pull ltor through,"

First Suffragctto Tho club I be-

long to Is going to glvo it prlzo to tho
member who makes tho best speech on
war nt tho next meeting. I am going
to conipeto. W'll yon help mo write
It?

Second Suffragette I don't know
anything about war. ';

First Suffrugetto You're married,
aren't you? ;
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something about the congestion of
freight, and a Joint meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce mid the Mer
chants' Association showed conclus
ively the need for more wharves here,
The conditions ten ears ugo have
nothing to do with the ilcmands of to
day, and those who Ihc In the mem

ry of their past are not to be counted
for aileiiiate action now.

A TIME OF UNREST.

(!oernnr Froar's friends may con-

tinue to smile nt the Kuhlo charges
although a dearth of smiles has been
very' evident lately hut If they do,
they are blind to the signs of the
times.

There Is apparent a dissatisfaction
with the Krear administration not only
among homesteaders, hut tit the Ter-

ritory's llnanclal circles as well. There
apparent n feeling, deep-seate- d and

seldom voiced, that tlio chief execu-

tive ollk'lal affairs have not been ord-

ered for the best welfare of the Ter-

ritory, that the Territory Is not get-

ting value received through the pres-

ent conduct of affairs.
The bend of any business Is hchl

for results. Ho cannot
shift the responsibility on thu men
under him. And the attempt to make
people helleu that only a small fac'
tlon of the citizenship of the Tcrrl'
tory Is dissatlslled Is worse than fooh
ish, It Is childish.

A candidate for Governor who Is as
nearly Independent of local Interests

any man can be who has lived and
worked in Hawaii, and who In nddi
Hon, Is heart and soul for tho welfare
not only of the dominant Interests but

every citizen, great and small,
ought not to be opposed by any fac
tion, provided hn Is capable and pro-

gressive. Opposition to him would nt
once lend additional color of truth to
tho Delegate's chnrges regarding tho
administration of the Territory's
homestead laws.

FOELKER.

Otto 0. Foelker, the New Vorkcr
who will be hero next week nnd will

bo heard In nn address at the Lay-

men's Missionary Convention, Is tho
subject of nn Interesting editorial
from the New York Independent. The
moving cnuse of tho editorial was
Foelker's light against race-trac- k

gambling. In this editorial there Is

so much applicable to more than the
mere Instance that hi ought It forth,
so much of public spirit, that it is re
produced below practically In full:

A now nnmo for a now deed of hero
ism Is writ high on the column of
fame, n nnmo hitherto ungrnced with
chief distinction, the name of tho man
whoso heroism to the point of death
saved the day to the cause of right
eousness nnd decency, to political and
social honesty last Thursday noon nt
Albany, the nnmo of Otto Koelker. Ills
nnmo will long stand worthily by tho
side of that of Governor Hughes.

Tho victory needed him. Without
him wns defeat He was a very sick
man. Ho had not recovered fiom the

SMILES
Second Suffrngetto Yes; but I'm

not homo very ninth.

"Hut, madnm," says tho surgeon,
after the woman has recoveted con-

sciousness In tho hospital, "why didn't
you stop when tho crossing police
man held up his hand? Then you
wouldn't have beon struck by tho an
toiuolille,"

"What! Me stop when dim Moglu
nis holds mi his hand? I'd let you
know I'm his wife, an' ho never saw
the day when hu could boss mo I"
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surgeon's knife after a deep, and most
critical operation. The jihyslclans
told )i I in he would leavo his bed to
he taken to the Senate Chamber nt Al-

bany only nt the Imminent risk of
death. He wns In the condition when
It was most Imperative, ns doctors
look nt It, Hint ho should be saved
ftom all accident of disturbance and
he given absolute quiet. Hut tils one

ote Was needed. Without It a heroic
attempt to foil the forces of greed
and wealth anil snvo tho good nomo
of the State would fall. So lie took
bis life In his hand and was carried
nearly two hundred miles ttint he
might nt thu critical moment eny
Yes nnd No, anil make the majority of
one that saved the Senate from shame
and gave success to the chief nioriil
measure that has been before tho State
for many a day, and the success of
which hns concerned the whole coun-

try.
I'rnlse, too, great praise, Is duo to

Governor Hughes, to nit the twenty-si- x

Senators, cen to those who would,
If they dared, havo voted for the
gamblers, but who respected tho pro-

tests of tho people and dared not go

buck of their previous recorded vote.
Wo have here another Illustration

of tho power of the moral sentiment
of the people when once sharply ap-

pealed to. Tho people can be trusted
If they understand that right nnd
wrong ure Involved. Truth loes pub-

licity; error revels nnd succeeds In

sneaking darkness. '

This victory Is then nn example, nnd
n hope for the future. To two men,
whose names will go down Into history
together, we must give siieclal honor,
that of Charles II. Hughes and that of
Otto Foelker. The one dared to risk
tho hostility of the combined political
forces In his party and his futuio po-

litical success for tho cnuse ho
deemed right; the other did not count
his life dear to him if the Republic
might not surfer damage by his neg-

lect. And why should a man count his
life dear? It Is worth dying for to
protect one's country, to defend the
homes of the people, to guard our
youth against moral danger, and to
teach tho lesson of unselfish scrvkt'.

CHINA SHAKING OFF ITS

BURDEN.

The II u 1 1 o 1 1 n has received from
tho International Reform Ilureau, of
China, u printed report on Its efforts
to stamp out tho opium evil In the
great Flowery Kingdom. From tho
Matoment of facts set forth, It Is ev-

ident that real progress Is being; made.
Nut long ugo. ii reluming mission

ary, In nn Interview printed In this
paper, declared that little real effort
wan apparent on the part of the Chin-et- o

olllclals toward mitigating the pop-

py evil. Ills observnlon, however,
wns confined almost exclusively to tho
province of Hunan, nnd ns the follow
ing shows, the attltudo of Great Ilrit
all), after many years of at least pas
slvo acceptance, Is now a lively fac
tor In stiffening native backs. Says
the bureau's announcement:

UlSAITUAItANCK OF OIMUM.

Poppy Is llolng Quickly Eradicated In
Chinese Provinces.

Sir Alexander Hoslo's long expect
ed report on the opium question In
China has dually been Issued by the
foreign tilllce. It conllrms tho stiite-n.c- nt

recently sent out fiom I'eklng
that opium Is quickly disappearing
I rom China and that In two years
tl'cio will bo no traco of the poppy

In the Celestial Kmplre. In this case,
as was lecently annoiincd In connec- -

Only
Healthy
Milk

We are determined to sup-

ply our customers with an
absolutely pure, healthy
milk, and with this in view
we are pVoceeding on tho
theory that It is impossible
to be too careful in the
feeding and care of our
herds and in the handling
and treatment of our milk.

Our cows are periodically
Inspected by the Territo-
rial Veterinarian, and per-

fect cleanliness is main-

tained In every department.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572
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We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed (locks or on Improved
Real Estate.

Wo buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and make Investments for
others in approved Trust Securi-

ties.

TO SHAM. Iin PLEASED TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Trust Co.. Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

tlon, ylth .the new Anglo-Chlnes- o

treaty, tho import from India will
cense automatically within the same
period. Only a vast moral revolu-
tion affectlitg over 300,000,01)0 people
could havo effected such n wonderful
result, when It Is rememheied that
the opium crop wns worth Jliri.uOtl,-0U- 0

to China.
The (lovcpior of Klrln, Chen Chao-clian-

rccfluimondcd In n memorial
that Lieutenant-Colon- Yung An of
tho Plain Ited Ilanner Force, who has
failed to rid himself of tho opium
habit be ciistilered nnd never nllnwcd
to rejoin the public service.

law i:.NFoitci:r).
rekln, July ".As a result of thn

extraordinary ngltatlon by Chinese
autl-oplu- societies there wns today
enforced tho lirst act looking to tie)

ultimate drastic extermination of tlio

ilri'B In China. The measure effective
today prohibits the interprovlnclnl
transportation of opium. Tho plant-
ing of tho seed nnd tho smoking of
opium will bo tinder tho ban of tho

COMPANY, LTD.

Circle

Bishop

Kent

SALE

$ 4,000
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COMPANY, LTD.

Sole Distributors of, the
famous David Davidson
Hand-Color- ed Prints.

GURREY'S

. THE

WIRELESS
is Important as a business faetor.

Officer open on week day's from 7 a.
m. to 5:30 p. m. on Sundays from 8
to 10 a. m, and until 11 evary night
for ships' messages.

DM: WORRY
A V.AI

Y5U V" net money. Carry
t

WELLS, FARGO. & CO.'S
TRAVELERS' CHECKS

. . .
law after the llrat of next year. The
aid of tho iiower?'lins"l'eon8ought to
prevent tho importation into China of
opium from India and other countries.

Among Clilncso olllelnls there Is ev-

idently an earnest desire to put nn
end to tho use of the deadly dru
which Is rapidly supping tlio energy
nnd vitality of tho Chinese.

MAINEWFAND HONEST!

Tho Outlook for September 23 con-

tains the following lltumlnatlvo ex-

pression on prohibition In Maine, In
which, It inny be noticed, surprfslngly
little attention scorns to bo paid to
tho Wool ley lino of thought:

From day to day, last week, reports
from the vote on constitutional prohi-
bition In Mnlno oscillated between
"wet" nnd "dry." Tho lirst report
was that thn provision adopted In

18S4, which made the prohibitory law
a part of the Stnto Constitution, was
repealed by a popular majority of
about nlno hundred votes. Thu next
report wns that Inter returns hnd
changed this Into n small majority

for tho retention of the provision. Still

Waterhouse Trust
'

1 ' . . .. r '

Homes for Sale

College Hills .
Vtry attractive new bungalow. Mod-

ern In every particular.

Punahou District
Story and a half house near, Punahou
College.

Kaimuki- - --9th Ave.
New moderrf bungalow! Magnificent
view two blacks from car line.

All tlio nbnvn nt nttrnctlve prices to
bona tide purchasers. Liberal terms of
payment.

WATERHOUSE TRUST
Fort and Merchant Street's'

V

Last night as I lay sleeping
I heard a sudden

And roused myself to answer
. What I thought was a tele-

phone ring.
But the sound I heard was a

"skecter"
And I slapped and slapped,

but No;
So I dropped that "skectcr"

quickly
With Benson, Smith's "Skcct- - .

Go."

JHEREXALL
STORE

Inter reports wcro Hint tlio returns
were In dispute. It will tnko nn olll-cl- al

count to set tho matter at rest.
Whntetcr tlio final result may be, the
majority on one sldo or tho other will
be a few score, or, nt most, a few
hundred. Krrors In copying or in

telephone messages, or
In addition, account very largely for
the uncertainty. For example, the re-

turns from one town were In' somo
wny reversed when they wcro trans-
mitted by telephone, with 'tho result
Hint a change of four hundred votes
In the plurality was made. Somo
facts, howeer, nro plain without re-

gard to these errors. The most strik-
ing fact Is that tlio twenty cities of
tho state returned a total oto of
nearly two to ono for tho repeal of
piohlbltluu, nnd, with tho single ex-

ception of the city of Calais, each city
icturns n majority for repeal. In sev-

eral cities of tho Stnto this majority
is overwhelming. In llangor nnd Iw-Islo- n,

two of the three largest cities
of tlio Stute, and lliddeford, Hastport,
Ellsworth and Old Town, tho majority
lor repeal was hut threo to one, and
In I'ortland, tho largest city In the
Statu, Augusta, tho capital; Water-vllt- c,

Hath and other cities, (lie major-
ity for repeal was very large. Wheth-
er prohibition remains In tho consti-
tution of Maine or not, It enn hardly
remain In fact When tho voters of
n State nro so evenly divided ns they
hno shown themselves In this vote. It
Is hardly possible, to say tho least,
that tho prohibitory law will bo per-

manently enforced. There Is no lo

ground for believing that
people (to clto tho iinolllclal fig-ur-

published a day and a half utter
tho polls had closed) can Impose their
will with regard to State prohibition
upon C0,4iri people. The closeness of
tho voto explains tho practical failure
of prohibition In Maine. It has some-

times .been said that fulluro to en-

force piuhlbltlon Is no moro of an
argument against prohibition than
lallurc to secuio conviction against
burglars Is an nrgument agnlnst burg-

lary as n crime. If, however, tho people

of any State wero virtually eiiually di-

vided on the question whether burg-lnr- y

should lie made n crlmo or not,
thore would be llttlo ground for

that tho law against burglary
could bo enforced. Wo do not bcllovo

that prohibition, oven If It sun Ives

this vote, can long endure under pres-

ent conditions in Maine.

With tho death of Chief Salag nt
St. Ignnco, Mich., thero passed nwny

tho most notcii nnd hlstoilc person-ng- o

In 'nil northern Michigan. Ho
wns tho Inst great sachem of tho ouco
powerful Chippewa nntlon, nnd wns
10S years old.

lalaHH
THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMfOUND I
HERBALO
Cures Constipation.
Hakes New, Rich
Itlood.
Stomach and Liver
Regulator.
Cures tho Kidneys.

Ladles
Misses
Girls'

St.
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authorities, but to put the situation
liefoia them In n fair light. The

of the situation Justlllleh us
in mnklng a vigorous campaign.

"Nut only Is our futtiro marKi t
d, hut a big loss In the near

futuro Is threatened hern fur baii.m.i
glowers. We have n very large amount
coming to m.itcurlty, much of wlilih
will be n dead hwi It wo are shut out
of the Const."

The 11 it 1 o 1 1 n was Informed by a
n commission man thin

morning thnt tho Ilritlsh Columbia and
l'uget Sound ports nre Very likely to
Inipiwn strict regulations on Hawaiian
pinducts ns California hns done. Of
course, Paget Sound ports do not re-

ceive direct shipments as San Fran-
cisco does, nail the Northwest littslnesii
Is comparatively small, but tlieie has
been hope iiinong piodticers that tint
bars put tip by California might lead
to the development of new nnd protlt-abl- o

innrkitM In the Northwest.
Another element entering Into the

gravity of the situation Is that cicel-sl-

and rice straw nru already report-
ed ns becoming fenrce. A shipper said
this morning that excelsior Is costing
three cents n pound, and that the rlco
straw Is limited These two nrth'li'S
are emphasized by tlio California au-
thorities us practically reipilii'il for
local packing of pineapples and bana-
nas. It loolts ns If the Item of the io.:t
of lucking Is going to hit a but den to
shippers.

Wo don't need to tell anyone
who knows this sloro that we
can souvenir them to a nicety.

Wo.havo a pretty complete list
of such things us

SPOONS, BROOCHES, FODS.
SCARF PINS, BUCKLES, ETC.

They aro novel enough to ap-
peal to anyone and uttraetlvo
enough to bo appreciated and
kept and remembered.
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